
 

 

Assumption Alumni Scholarship Guidelines: 

 

The Assumption Alumni Scholarship committee offers a scholarship each year to an incoming student in financial need, 

with ties to Assumption Catholic High School.  The committee examines students based on financial need as well as their 

associations with Assumption alumni and makes award decisions based on those two criteria. 

Priority is given to families with ties to Assumption who are in financial need to attend Father McGivney Catholic High 

School.  The scholarship awards in the past have covered $3000 per year for all 4 years of attendance. 

In addition to the attached Assumption Alumni Scholarship application, students will need to submit a one page essay on 

why they want to continue their Catholic education, as well as a copy of your (the parent’s) income tax return, and a 

letter of recommendation, preferably from the Assumption alum if possible.  If you have no alumni connection or the 

alumni is deceased, a letter of recommendation from a teacher, family friend, youth minister, etc. would suffice.  Within 

either the essay or the letter of recommendation, it behooves you to state your relationship with the alum as well as 

why you want to continue your Catholic education.  There is a place on the Assumption Alumni webpage where you can 

search alumni by last names, and may find a relative whom you did not realize attended the school. 

The application, copy of tax return, essay, and letter of recommendation need to be received by the Father McGivney 

Catholic High School office no later than May 31. 

This scholarship is open to incoming freshmen. 

There is no harm in applying, good luck. 

 

Mrs. Madura 

  



Application for Assumption Alumni Scholarship 

Student’s Name          Grade 

Guardian’s Name 

Address 

Parish 

 

Names and ages of other children in the family: 

 

 

 

Household Members and Monthly Income: 

Names of Household 
Members 

Gross Monthly Earnings 
(Before Deductions) 

 
Job 1                                         Job 2 

Monthly Welfare Payments, 
Child Support, Alimony 

Monthly Payments from 
Pensions, Retirement, Social 

Security 

Any other Monthly Income 
(Workman’s Compensation, 

Strike Benefits, 
Unemployment Benefits) 

1. $ $ $ $ $ 

2. $ $ $ $ $ 

3. $ $ $ $ $ 

4. $ $ $ $ $ 

5. $ $ $ $ $ 

6. $ $ $ $ $ 

7. $ $ $ $ $ 

8. $ $ $ $ $ 

 

Signature and Social Security Number: 

I certify that all of the above information is true and correct and that all income is reported.  I understand that this 

information will be given to the Assumption Alumni Scholarship committee. 

 

Signature of Guardian      Social Security Number 

 

To be completed by the school: 

Student’s current grade level   Grade average “C” or higher 

Parish currently paying student subsidy 


